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maintain ou academic and spiritual
standards without lhe involvement of
govermental agencies.
"America's streneth was molded from
the tough nbers of its privaie and volun
tarily suppoded edu@tional iBtiiutions,
and we believe in upholdins this tndi

The Admi.istration-Classroom Build

ina bas b€en d.6isn€d bv Strauss Aseciate6, architects.

It

is a 3-story

sin.lure

providins a toial ol 16 classrooms and
laboraiories besides ofices lor the ad

A

$1 mitlion

fu.diaisinc effolt io build
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an Adminisiration Classroom Building on

he been laun.hed.
General Chairman ol the drive is Fort
Wayne businesshan, James N. Beltz,
president ol J.B. Tool Di€ and Ensineerthe south cahpus

The campaisn tor buildins funds is
part of a $4-milliDn expa.sion prosram
approved by th€ colleces Governing
Board.

The turd-raising effort will be

con-

ducted amons individuals and business

ffrms in ihe community as well e
alumni, stafr, studenlt and interested
churches. Boih staff and student body
have aheady exceeded their soals. Each
hs pledsed over $15,000. The Alumni
Ass@iation, Governins Board, Imer Cir
cle and the Missiona.y Church Associa
tion are in the midsi of thei paris of

Dr. Geris explained that novine the
college's preseDt administrative ollic€s to

fte domiiory
for 100 addiiioDal students.
"No federal funds will be used in the
codtruction of the Adminisiraiion-Class
room Buildins." Dr. Geris said.
"Our Board of Trust€es has unani
mously voied to by-pass th€ use of fed
e$l funds althoush they aE available
to N- It is our belief fhat we car best
the new buildins, would
space

Shown ar€ s€ven Fort Wayne Bible
Coll€se student€ seNing o

mer missionades. Shown standins left
to ighf: Patricia Bradins of Troy, Ohio
and Roberta Cook of Fort Wayne, both
serving mong lndiatu o. the tslands ofi
the coast of British Columbia. Cam.Ia;
Ruth Gerber of Carol Stream, llinois
sening in Costa Rica; Nancy Nes. R.N.
of l,ivonia, Michisan, senins in Ger
many- Seated are Dwisht Haler of Tro
cbu, Alberta, Canada, serving in G€F
many: Ehest G€elay of IIo.g Kons,
seNins in Spain; and Klaus Heimnn
of Gemany, also s€ i.s in Germany.
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F. lhe history of Fon Wayne Bible"il#}j
College.
clRrc
cEnlc
It is like Cod
hpf^re us increis-l
God rn
to l+n
keep before
"" i."-;"]
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ing challenges to our faith. This is cod's way of honoling the litde faith
we possess and exercise,
Our number one challenge has to do with our south campus expansion,
pro$ant-in particular the building o{ a new Administration-Clissroomj
g"pltc--additior
P#'9rf;"1-i1'i"fl
::"-t pto hlule
the coLlege. including l#:ji1::li{,TP^1
the releasing of other spa.e
-r#:-efr
100
students. The lat€st estimate oI the cost of t'his building is $1,100,000.
This is a sizable test of our faith, but it also consliiutes a new c
)enge to believe Cod. The fund-raising effort to meet this need has alre
begun and wiu continue lhroughoul the next six or eighr months. We
vil,e_you to share in this program by eamest prayer. rej fairh, and sacri
6cial giving. Wjlhout any fanfare. close tt $?0.000 has already beer

:*

lr

. Our.number .tlree challelrge is lhe most important of all. Tt embrace
sprntual Fenewal and revrval. Our year velse lor next yerr is tament€
tions 5r2lr "'fum thou us unto thee, O Inrd. and we shall be tumed;
renew our days as of oid. '+
_ _We a1e aqking God lor renewal oI spiritual life and power. We al
dedicated to the proposition that the timei catl Ior and dem;nd a spiritua
rcvival, a-'{l: we^ want it_to begin in us who are at FoIt Wa}1Ie Bi6b C6l
Iege. Possibly God would see frt to let it spread from us to' the ch
and on out to the uttermost parts of the earth. We do not want
on the FWBC campus; we want revival.
These arc the greatest challenges we have ever faced. Thev encr
lhe physical. ihe academic, and the spirilual, They represent great
silies fo-r continuing Lo do lhe most ededive job p6ssibte in trai-ning
people for service amund the world. We chillenge you to becomda
team member with us in,s€eing these great things come to pass. You
then share in the ftward.

&
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Melody rry J. EAnLAN WRIcIIlt
llerDonized by JAY PLATT,E
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ntwouriluy3 as in rtays ofold;Re- n.wourdays,O

n'c- newourdrys as in rtays of old; Rc -,e*.olrdays,O

w0rld

Dr. Gerig to Atlend
World Congress

C 0n

on Evongelism

e

to be a

Pr€sident Jared F. Geris, bas been invit€d
delegate to the world Congress on
EvaDselism iD Berli., Ociober 26 Nov. 4 Ihe
theme for the internatio.al congress is "One
Race. One Gospel, One Task." About 1200
d€legates a.e beins invited tuom around the
Sponsored by Christisnity Today, nearlv
60 church leaders from hany countries are
servins on the sponsoring commitlee Dr' Billv
G.ahd is honorary clnirman and Dr' Carl

F. H. Ilenry. editor of Chiistianiiy Tod{y, is

*l;

Dr a-rr.la w T,\lor. een€ral dircclor of Ihe t\zrioMl Asso.ialion ol Evanscli_
or-rhe ;lccutive (ommirlee HA is al"o a member oi rhn Bible
i";i;i".,.

Colese Govemins Board.
Commenrinc on lhP n{pssirv

fora ncw bi hol Fvsnsplisrrc fen"r' Tavlor ss}'
_Civilizrlion l;day, on any le\el damands reccneraUon lor su^ival EvaDgelim
is beic. The eniiie Consress will be aiE€d at i}lh vital targei which has b€€n al
most obscured by the emphasis on the deplorable social condiiions o{ lost men The
need is oveMhdning e;oush io involv€ €verv person with couras€ to lace the
We invile you to pray for the Consr€ss, iis l@deN, delegat€s and especiailv
Dr. Gerig as he soes for relreshins and inspnaiion.
Collese

.t lhe clos of lhe school vear'
L G€ris, presidenl of the Bible

Dr. Jared

Coues€ presented the awarib.

The ciiation for Steiner hails him as a
teacher, missiomry, pastor, administraior
and Ch.istian leader. Graduating in 1920,
Steiner received further academic irain

ina at Wheaion Coll.s€ Llllinois) and at
Nvack Missionar) C.lLese Nlack N.w
v.rk Hc then became a'nteachei in a

"little red school house" ard lai€r

pa3_

tored a snatl chur.h in Ohio-

In 192? be and M$. Steind sailed for
Pen, South Ameica to besin work s
hisRi.nrli€s in tll€ Andes Mountains.
His supiDri, passag€ and outit was ProTwo alumni of Fort Wayne Bible Cal_
lege have b€en cit€d for oubtandins ser'

vi.e. The Rev. Clar.ron D- Steiner of 3506
'Indiana Avenue. Fort Wavne and the

of D€troit,
Micbisan were el€cted inro m€mbership
in rhe Delta EDsilon Chi honor societv
rhp A..reditins Asso.iation ol Bible

Rev. Williad E- Pamelt

"r

vided by the 6tud€ni body of Fort Wavne
Bible Collese. He served for 16 years in
South An€ica, inclldins duties as field

chairhan for the Cbristian abd Mission

Mr. Steiner fhen pastoleil the First
Missionary Cbuch, Fort WaYn. for
eiaht veaE.

tral dist ci

In

1952 he was elecied cen'
Bup€rini€ndent ol the Mis

sioEry Church Associaiion. He coniin
uB to seNe in ihis €pacity today.

Rev. Willid E. Pannell wd graduated ftom Fori Wayne Bible Coll€ge
with th€ Bachelo. ol Arts degree jn
Bible. He then ensased in a ministry of
music in tena evanselistic campaigns and
Gradually Pannell turned his empbasis
to evanseUstic spedkina. He has b€en

used jn churches of many denohinatioLq
from coast to codt as well as in the West

Indies. His ministry also included radio

wffins and producing ndio-Tv

prD-

sr@s aDd filD aprEaEDce6.
For 13 years Pannetl has been asociated wiilt the late B. M. Nottase of D€iroit, Michigan in a ministry piturily
to Nesro people. His time and en€rgi€s
are now bei4 directed tbroush Youth
For Christ Int€rnational in an €xpand€d
thrust to the inner cities, particularly to
reach Negro Youih.
Continu.d an Pase
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The class of 1966 was addressed bY
Kenneth Kantzer. Dean oi ihe Trin
itv Evanselical Divinity School, at com'
ftencdeDt exercises on Mav 30 There
are .ow 1861 who hav€ graduated from

Receivins the Bacbelo. of Science de
sree in Chdstian education and missioN:

Xaien Jo Steiber, Ohio and John Jay
Du$t, Indiana. Receivins tbc B-S. de
sree in Christian education and music:

Sardra K. Pbillippe Hughs. Kansas:
saEh Elizaboth Johnson, Illinois and

MaY Dewayne Wanner, Indiana.
Raeivins th€ Bachelor of Science De
sree in El€mentary Education: Sherryl
Janine Beitler, Indianar Mary Mae

Carey, Indiana; Su€ Ann Emery, Indi
a.a; Carolyn Suc l{aris, Ohio; Marsaret
Iaura Losan, Pennsvlvaniai Donita LuGe Luginbiu, Ohioi Carolyn Faitb MitcheI. Ohio: Carolvn Ma.ie PoDe, Mich
igani JoA.ne Martin Portzline, Indiana:
Madlyn Gay Rashley, Indiana; Virginia
Alverda Reed, hdia.ai Noma Haber
Rdpp, Michisani Loi6 J€an steiner, In
diana and Fjileen Rose Vorse, Pennsyl
Recaivins the Bachelor of Science De
sree in missions: Morris Ray Beal. In
diam: Roberia Rose Cook, Indiana and
Roser Carllon Hdghs, KaNas. Rcceivins
the B.S. Deeree in missionary nursing:
Lilab Ann Amstutz, Caliloniai Clela An'

Dr

hetta Ballard, Maryland;

Judilh

Fort Wayne Bible CoIegeOf those indicating the type of servi.e

Pitts€nbarser. Ohio and

Donna

they expect to ent€r, 1a said t€aching, 13
missions, eisht.the pastorate, lour vouth

work. thee hissionarv nursins, two_directo. of Chistian education, iwo-cburch
s€cretadal. two-Bible collese ladltv
m€mbeB and one, nu$ins.
The class of 1966 has siven the colleFe

t purcbAe 300 WoEhiP
and Sse@ Hymnd! with the couese
rrme imprinted on th€ cover. The re
mainins money is to b€ used to bny Ina sift of $?32

Meobers ot ure eraduatih8 class ate

Ann

Carlson, IDdiana: Joyce l-i.da ColliN.
Verhont; Carol Elizabcttr Dyck, Indiaml
Pesey Lce Guriher, IndiaDai Barbara
Rae Johroon, New YorLi Pairicia Ellen
Lee

neceiving the Bachelor ot Science De-

gr€e

in husic education, Paticia Ann

Gnshik€n. Indiana.
Rec€ivins the Bachelor of

in Chistian

A

s Degree

education: Elizabelh Ann
EIi6, Indiana and Kar€n Ruth Ettirser,
PenNyleania. Receiving the B.A. Degree
in Bible and Theolosy, David Dean Bib
erst€in, Indiana. Those recei.ihg ihe B.A.
Decree in missions iDclude: John Inwie
Anderson, Jr, Ilijnois; H.len Hyde Hall,

Illinois and Merton Wavne Pekni,

The Alill i Association pteented
io ihe oubtandine man and
oui,standing woman in the cl6s. Mft.
$50 aeards

(Ellb) Morchead and Dayid
BibeBt€nl Mrs. Morehkd *iI be an
ssist rt in th€ Chiistian Senie Departm€nt this yeai Dave Bib€Etein till
siudv in Jeruealem havins reived r
$1628 &holaBhip to study at the Americ ln6tit{t€ of HoIy Land Studie.
Elizabeth

Contiiued
5

.

Pd!,c 6

CLASS OF T966 _
Contimed lrom Pase t
Receiving the Bachelor ot Ad! Degree
in Mstorat trainins: Ronatd Deab gese

IHE

hdlaMr Nilc, Katsuji KaseYama Ha_
waii: Rob€rt Paul Moening. Ohio: Je€s
J. Mortemore, Ohio; James Gibson
Weltv, Indiam and Brvce I€n Winter'
esc- Indiana, Receivins the B.A Desree
,i-mstorar trainine and al6o in ni€sions

cr;nt Richard Osbo e, Indrsna. Re€i!
iog the BA. Degre in scial science,

J6hn Ksmau Mahia, KenY8.
Those receivihs ih€ Bachelor of Reli
lious Education Degree rnclude: AuFtst
ahdr€ Endertin, IU, IrdieMi Richard
RalDh EDps,Indiam; Marjode Sue Fish_
... ilirci": Jov Merc€il Geris, IndiaM:

Mvrdn Shook Har son, Wi$onsi.:
EmLy Kay Mishells, New York 3nd
Alethe Marv Staishl Indiam

Receiutg the Bachelor of Mu6ic Edu

.rtion Delr€e: Bettv Lou HoctEtetler,
Iniliad and Monica Thea Wadewitz,

xnntmH;*,

0
l(

Il
R
lv

ir

ha beet
cbai@n o{ the Depa.tment
'DD.inted
oi Pastoral Trairung. Dr. G€ric an_
nn',..pd thet h€ will b€Fin teachi4 at
The Rev- Robert C- Strubhar

th€ Bible Colles€ in S€plember. He also

thai Dr- Edwa.d D- Aug3_
'nnounced
burqer, asistaDt profesor of Bible aDd
theologv hs r6rsn€d to sccept an ap_

mint;;nt as asso.iate Foressor of Bihle
;t Ast and Couese, Ashland. Ohio
Mr- Strubhd was born in Wa3hins'

ton- luinois and edu.aied rn Peotia puh_

li. schools. He sradual€d from Fo't
wavne
Bible Ictitute, as it was then
fall term- Ti€se nob_credrt offiunitv kn;n. in 1936. Since ilEn he aaiend€d
Ribte stud! cours.re ofrered tor 1: Winom Idre School oI Th@loeiy. the
Ttr€dav everines begiMins septPmoer Unve$itv oI D€nv€r, FuUe Subme'
en rnd €ndinc Dec€mbd 13 Eecn lqo
SeminaR. arrd was graduted sith ih'
hour sssion b€s]ro at ? Pm The cost Ra.hcl.; ol Arts d€cte from webnoht
ic $15 includins th€ course svllabus
He then earned the Mastet of
Ibdiana Dr' C6ll€se.
nt IFo gi.tt S"t'-t, t
arts
;esree in New Testment at Wlleat_
"o,
oI
bo^k
J ed F Geris wilt t€ach th€
on ColGse Gradtraie School of Theologv
Daniel. If,.ture wil be illust'ated wrth wh€re he served as an a*i6tant to the
ni.h'req of modern Istael and other tlrble dsn ol the sraduaie sch@L
ian& tak€n bv Dr' Geris whjle he tausht
I'.r 21 vears Mr- Strubbar has had an
rf the American IDtitute of I{olv hnrl evaneelEtlc ministry aJd held pastorstes
sh,di6 m Jeru$l€d
in tlle Missionarv Churcn A*@iation
'rrra Rev. W. O. tgop{ectein, sdiai€
For t€! more years he s€rved as Mid
wjlt
theolosv
nrofe$or of BibI€ and
wertern Distri(t SuFrintendent of ihe
a'd
ip'ch a @urse eotitl€d "Your rlible
MCA,
How to U* it Efr€ctrvelv Cl'$es will
}Ie is ndied aDd has three childr€n'
Metorial
Lehman
r,a hetd at the S A
the
oldest of whoD, John, is a junior
an
@
l,ibrarv. The course is deicned
at FoIi Wavne B,ble CoLlege Strubhat.s
jnspiratiun,
oirestioE on rev€lstior
mster's thesis is 'The R.levdce of the
'wer
the fot:@tion of the Sacred Canon whv Bok of RevelalioD to tbe Asim
s.m b@ks are resdded as iGpired and
.t+'eE are not, alons witb a suNey oi
mtuiem trsNlafioG and pr'nciples ol
Bible studv to suid€ tt'e la)tun in n'q
rFBon l studY of the Bible'
'l'lns inter$ted in eEox'na rn ether
.ourse shouLt coniact the Adult Chds
tian Trainins Sch@I c/o Tort Walne
Rihtp cnlleee,8oo West RudidI Blvd
Fort Way;. India4a 46807.

has two evening cour*s planned for the

I

I

Mr. Gilberf S. Hynes has been

ap

point€d chanman of the Depa.tment ol

Music and Fin€ Arie, Dr. G€ris an
nouncd. He will assume duties held in
an interim .apacity by Prof€ssor Ira
G€rig since tb€ d@th ot Dr, Rene F.ank.

Mr. Ilyn€s is a nafive of N€w York,

i. Cornwall and educaied in Br@k
lyn public schools. sraduatins lrcm
born

Franklin l-ane Hish School. He received

ihe Biblc-Music diploma lrom Barrins
ton College in Rhode Island. H€ then
studied at Bosto. Univorsity Collese of
Music rcc€iving the Bach€lor of Music
degree and Masler of Music desree.

With emphasis on vo@l husic, Mr.
Hvnes studied Drivately for lwo yea.s

at

Boston CoGeryatory of Music, for
eisht y€ar6 at New Ensland Cotrerva
tory ol Music and for two yea4 under
Op€ra Workshop scholarehirB: wifb Boris

Goldovsky and the MeircFlitan Orxra
and wiah Sarah Catdwell at Boston Uni'

Mr. Hy.es begsn his teaching car€€r
jn voic€ at Barrinelon Cnllese. He then be€me baiione $Ioist
and .hoir direc{or ai Tremont Temple
Baptist Church in Boston, joinins the
as insbucior

music faculty at Houghton Coilese. N€w

In :957 he b€.ame herd df fhc MnRi.
Departhent at Robe.as Wesleytu ColIege, New Yo.k, leaving for evangelisiic
solo work du.ing 1959 60. In 1961 he tEcahe director ot music at LeTourn€au
Cotlege, LoneJew, Texa6- I{€ s ed
there uhtil appointed to his Dosition at
FoIt Wayne Bible CoueseA mehlFr of th€ Mebopoliian OrFra
Guild, Hynes als belonss io the Nadonar Association oI T€acheE of Sinsins, the Civic Music Assciation and was
an bonorary medber of the Lngview,

God, that's Who! YDu sel ihe imDact
tremendous needs for Chistian
workeE b.th at }omc ,nd rhr.,.l whcn
you read 6uch articl€s as appears in the

of fhe

May, 1966 edifion of Campus I-ife, published by Youth For ChiGt.
Entitled, 'A Wortd-tull of Opportun'
iti€s." the article Usts oc.upatioN, num
b€. of wo.kers n@ded, by whom and
whore in lhe wodd they aie needed. It
so€s ob for pase atter rEge.

An inter church asency has also pub
ljshed a listins of church occupaiiotu

with €slihated nnmber of wotke.s. The
total b over 330,000 |)ositios. Many of
th€se a.e MUN ONLY positioc. Others,
open to either sex are best flled by men.
We are @ncerned that many of these
will have to be filled by women.
Why? Perhaps m€n are more orieni.d
towad ihe sciences. Saldnes are hish,
kork conditio.s are cood and there are
many rewads natiomlly. I'or this r€ason
bany a Young han who would nake an
excellent pastor, hissionary, youth or
camp por}er is push€d inlo the more
ffmncially rewading positioN.
One young man testiff€s, "I t€lt God s
calt into ihe Fstorate o. mi*ions but
my high khool guidance counselor susaested chebi.al engiD€€rins ever ihoush
my math was oily fair. I chos a .olles€
which was irue to the Bible but my
sxidance counselor suggesied a liberal
churcb-related collese. I thaD} God I

iiltened to Hih ratier i]Ian my gnidance couc€lor." He is now in tull'tim€
Advice to yonng people

Tbe decision about your life's work
The decision about the colleg€ you atSeek sood couBel, read cataloss, talk
with studenls, graduates, workeB in the
6elds you ar€ inieresi€d in entarins. Visit
campus if you can, But most of all, s€€k
Gods suidanc€, sturate yourself ;ith
Fayer and readihs in ihe Word of tu.
Tb€n male your d{ision and stick with
iil God has promised: "TNst in the Idd
with all ihine heart: abd lean not !nt6
tbine own und€Btandins. In all thy ways
acknowledse Him, and He shall direcl
thv Daths." (P.ov. 3:5-6)

i
n

I

i

Mr. Beltz, Dlire Chairman, says! '.iwe

hlst interpret ihe impact Folt Wayne
Dr. Geris 6aid, "Fo. the interest aDd
Bible College has made year after yea. concern lor the yoxth oJ alL rares, and
prosram
in a unique
of world ministry in rec^Enjtjoh of his fruitful minicrru ih
for it is a story that should be &nown by improving relations b€tweetr races ;nd
every resident in tbe Forf Wayn€ area. belw€er people and their cod. tror
1Ie eDtire cMpaisn organization will Wayne Bible Cauege
is happy to D.esent
be challenged to clarily ihe imas€ and tbe Rev. Williah E. Pannell this
kev
amplify th€ messase."
an{l cerfiaratp oI Honorary Member6hi;
jn
D€lt.a Epsdon cni._
Mr. Bellz has lons been an active

mehber ol the Filst Missionary Chu.ch

where he has tausht Sunday Sch@l since
1946- I'or eisht yea.s, he has been presi
dena of Fo Wayne Child Evanselisn.

He also se$€s on

tle

Youth I'or Christ

Mr. B€ltz is an FwBc Tnstee where
he is a nember of the eredtive committee and screes on the collese south
The a-month @hpaisn €fiot will t'e
direcied by Concord Counselors, Inc.,

F.rr Way.c
firm-

prnfes6ional tund-raisiDs

'fbe Missionary Chur.h

Association

has dasisMted the comins year

as Fo{

Wayne Bible Collese Year." In action
at its biennial convention in Deiroit in
August, ihe M.C.A- rc-elected Ur€ Rev.
Tilman Ilabesser as president of th€

controllinc d.domination for hjs ihi.d

lour iesr tem He was autho.ized b!
the con\€.hon to m6ke initial conialts
and spt the strce for a fund-raisine drrle
in thp Ml-A

I()II

WAINX

ltBlx c0[[xcx

v$s,0P,J
800 West

Rudisill Bouloard

Fort rvarne, Indiana 46807

Two senior6 wer€ also vot€d into meh
benhip in Detta Epsiloa Chi. Judiih Ann
Ctutson of Souih Whitl€v. Indiana. erad,
uated cum laude with the Bachet;r of
Science destee in missiondv nursine.
Gra.i Osbohe of Fort Wayne $aduai€d
hagna cum laude wiih the Bachetor of
Arts d€s.ee in pastoral trainins and mis-

